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further exa.mination' or judicial inqniry concerning the same 
is" necessary, if so satisfied, otherwise, or in the event of doubt 
to proceed as otherwise provided by law. 

(3) The coroner shal! rcceive a fee of $10, to be paid out of 
the county treasury; for each hody so viewed or inquiry made, 
'Unless an ann-nal salw'y has been established by the c01('nty, boa1'cl 
IJ1f,'}'sua,nt to section 366.14. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 

No. 217, S.] [Published May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 199. 

AN ACT to amenel 195.29 (6) of thc' statutes, relating to view 
at rapway crossings, and p~'oviding a p'ellal~y. 

2'he people of the statr;, of lYisconsin, 1"epresented 1:n senate and 
assembly, do enact (ts follo'Ws: 

195.29 (6) of the statutes is amended to read: 
195.29 (6) Every railroad shall kcep its right of way clear 

of brush or trees for a distance of not less than 330 feet in each 
direction .from the center of its intersection at grade' "with any 
public highway, and for such' further distance as' is necessary 
·to provide an adequate view of approaching tl'ains, from su:ch 
highway. Every llluIlicipaJit)' shall keep the public highways 
within its jurisdiction clear of brush and ,shall adequately trim 
. all trces within 330 feet of the center of any railroad highway 
grade crossing.', Every person or corporation owning or ,occupy.., 
ing any land adjacent to' any railroad' highway grade crossing' 
shall Itcep all brush cut and adequately: trim all trees on said 
land :within the triangles ,bounded on 2 sides by the railway and 
the highway, and on the third side by a line connecting points 
on the center lines of the railway. and the hig'hway, 330 feet 
from the intersection of said center Jines. The commission, 'upon 
itsl 'own motion, or upOn any cOll?plaint to the effect that any 
work required by thi~ subsection has not been performed, after 
due notice and hearing, may order the corporation, municipality 
01' person at f~ult to perforll said work; provided, however, that 
if the physical conditions at any crossing are such that the per
formance of the required "work will not materially improve the 
view for highway traffic, 01', if unreasonable loss would be caused 
thereby, the commission may excuse the party in interest· from 
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performing the same. The commission may also make such order 
for'the cutting' of brush and th" trimming of trees at private 
farm crossillg'S as may be necessary and reasonable. If any pe1'
son shall violate any pfovision of this section, or shall fail, 
neglect 01' '1'011(,80 to obey any 'v'l'dcr made by the commission 
hel'ennclcf, 01' any j1('dg1nent m' decree ntade by any COMrt upon 
s'ltch an ordM', /01' evej·y Sitch violation, jail1M'e or rcf'u,sal s'ltch 
perso" shall fm/eit not less them $25 no,' 11I01'e than $150. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 

No. 247, S.] [Published May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 200. 

AN ACT to amend 10.62 oj' the stahltes, relating to tOWll board 
OI' canvassers. 

'Llhe pe01JZe of the stale of vVisconsin, 1'ep1'ese'J?ted in senate a1td 
" assembly) (Io enact as follows.' 

10.62 of tbe statutes is amcnded to read: 
10.62 TIle members of the town board of any town divided 

jnto 2 or more election districts or a. majority of the;m, together 
with'the town clerk of such town,' shall constitute., the canvassing 
board of sllch town, except that no member of the taw" board 
(f,ll,d ~w lawn cle1'k whose election to office is involved in 1'ecou,nt 
p'J'oceedin{js shall act as a nte'lnbe1' of S'ltch bOal:d of canvassers 
in sl{,ch l'eCO'ltnt lJ1'Oceedings. A justice of the peace o!'the town 
shall act as a, member of such bo(t1'd of canvassel'S in the place 
of any membe,' of such board who shall b~corne disqnalified here
"",let, to act the,' eo". Such board shall meet at the town hall 
within 24 hours after the closing of the polls at every to.wn elec
tion in such town and then and there publicly canvass all state
ments theretofore delivered to said clerk by the inspectors of 
election as _provided ~n section 10.59, and ascertain, determine 
and declare the result of such election; and it shall be the duty 
of saiel town clerk to forthwith read publicly tbe names of the 
p'el'sons for whom votes for each office were given, the number 
of yot'es so giyen for each person, and the name of the person 
declared to be duly elected to eacb office respectively: Such 

, reading sball be deemed sufficient notice to every person elected 
to any office at sucb meeting of his election. 

Approved llfay 24, 1945. 


